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Aberta Golden Bear football team
last week's 31-25 Ioss to thé Calgary.
Dinosaurs is belng halled as a,
victory fin the moral sense,anyway>,
and their renewed sense of opt-
imism.should carry over into their
final game of the. season tit Sat-
urday afternoon at Varsity Field
against the Manitoba Bisons.

»We're a lotmr>tultc'
said klcker/wide receiver Steve
Kasowski. »Wat Saturdaywe prôved
we could move the football. W.
drove off the bail and it showed.
You couldteli we had à serse of,
pride out there.'

Mithink alot of our playesfound
themselves during the Calgy
game,» said head coach jim Don-
levy. 'OQràl they wére pkeased
with the-perfonmanoe but not the
resut. M

One of the reasons for their
success was a more simpllfied game
plan.

*We cut^ down our offensive
package and emphasired things
that would work against Calgary.
AMd that's the name of the game,"
said l2onlevy.

The Manitoba Bisons are not
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Mutlh*a sadked <ho Beau 27,2 1 ln
faning rnuch bettertha the Golden
Beari in 19à&. Comî ng off an 18-2
lamting at horne against the 34
Saskatdiewan Huskies, the> Bisons
are now 2-5 and, like the Bears, are
playing only for pride and for 1987.

.Revenge. though, may also play
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in Wka*e auier 0* -
a part. %&c on September 27 the
Bears were embarassod 27'21 by
the Bisons ini Wniup«gs Pan m
Stadlum. lin that game, NManitoba
parlaye somne Bear misces and arn
impotent Alberta offense into a 2D-
1 halftime lead. And that was, aI
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a.nee injury agsnstMankbW.1
ritiam theni camne off the ihur
bst &Mdelayèd fivé quarters bdç
a knfe Inury took him à&A. obd
zlnskl thon came ovq. frSn i
defensive safety spotan4 now N
out Wlde recelvef lboy fi
re-strained a hamnstrins but du
be re ... the gni im

brodcat iveon %Rbegnni
at12.45.*
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